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Lffl.e-M uituai Mistake-Reforntîon-Assignme&ts of Lease
1 nuledge of Assîgnees of Mistake-Reformatiou of Assign-
its.j-Action te restrain the defendants front, entering on any
t of the aouth-west 25 acres of lot 5 n the Tht concession of
township of Humberstone and froin laying railway tracks

reon or removing sand or gravel therefroin and front. inter-
ng with the plaintifs' rîghts under a lease of the 25 acres
le ini 1899 by Annie Benner and her husband to the defend-
Samuel S. ýCarroîl for a terni o! fifteen years. In 1902,

-rol -asigned the lems to E. L. Fuller. In 1905, Annie, Ben-
and her husband conveyed the land to Carroll, making no

ýrence to the lease. In 1911, the personal representative of E.
F'uller, who hadl died in 1909, assigned the lease to the plain-
i. The oxîly covenants, in the lese. on the part of the lessee
*e te pay rent and not to carry on any business on the premises
t might be deemed a nuisance. But the lease contained this
~vision: "And the said lessee sha2il have the privilege ot re-
ring the whole of the sand bank situate on the nortiiern por-
i of said demîsed prernises, during said term, and for no
er purposes. " At the south end o! the 25 acres, there
q aloo a sandhill, the land between the two hile being de-
ibed by a witness as a "plateau." The defendants counter-
imed for reforniation of the Iame, and, by ameudment ssked
at the. trial and allowed, for- reformation o! the assignments

the lease. The learned Judge said that there was ne doubt
1t the parties to tke lease intended it te be a lease o! the
-therly aandhill only, and that there was a mistake in the lease,
timon te both parties. HTe aise fouud 'that Fuller aud the
intiff.s took their assignments with the knowledge sud oit

understanding that the lease wus so limited; and he was,
refore, of opinion that the lease and the assignments sheuld
rot ormed. Judgment disniissiug the action with costs, sud
)wing with costs the counterclaini of the defendants. If the
rties fail te agree on the manner of reforming these docu-
uts, there is te be a reference te the Local Master at Welland
%ettle the method. W. M. German, K.C., for the plaintiffs. H.
Gamble, KO., for the defeudants.
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